WEEKLY NEWS ROUNDUPS ON CORRUPTION

(News compilation by GACC- Major Development from the previous week)

Make corruption a high-risk venture-GACC

Ghana Anti-Corruption Coalition to mark African Union Anti-Corruption Day

Youth tasked to personalize impact of corruption

CHRAJ launches 30th anniversary celebrations

Continuous education crucial in addressing workplace sexual harassment

International Anti-Corruption Academy boss faults TI’s rating
Ghana, US must stand up against corruption – US Ambassador

https://www.ghanaintimes.com.gh/ghana-us-must-stand-up-against-corruption-us-ambassador/

CACG urges OSP to share in-depth information on its activities


Inadequate funding constraining our mandate – CHRAJ

https://citinewsroom.com/2023/07/inadequate-funding-constraining-our-mandate-chraj/

OSP calls for sufficient funding to fight corruption


Corruption worsens in 36 African Countries


Special Prosecutor concludes investigation into four major cases

https://kasapafmonline.com/?p=280174

Vote buying: Use undercover investigations to expose politicians and voters – Dr. Asante


The special prosecutor should investigate all cases of vote buying and selling - Dr Kojo Pumpuni Asante

Ghana: Hold Leaders Accountable to Promote Good Governance - Emefa Narteh

https://allafrica.com/stories/202306270549.html
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